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WACO t'lUU ni)lMKTIGNT.

Location of Flro Alarm Ilnxcw.
4 Firth Ward V re Station strike nil
r Corner 9 h Md Austin " mil
C " 4th " " " mill
7 Central Tiro Ftstlon " llillll

8 West Knd Fire Station " 11JH1II
' 13 Cor cr 14 h n id m

"14 AtlinmlMalboroiRh" i mi
"15 btlm il Co nmbns " l ittn
"16 " sthnndJnctBon "
"17 " 4th and Wcbuter "
" M " Bth ndCIc1 eland " iu

".MS " Stliaml Bpelpht " imiiiii
"fl " Cthanil Vahlng'on " imiiiiii" 35 Itoyal lintel 5th a it Franklin " mil II
"tt W colon Mills lUh and Mary " Ill-mi- ll

"37 Corner 1 th ami Jefferson in--n mi
All boxes numbeieil above 8 strike thnni

Iter 13 striken I and Hots, the" strikes ill
inakln Ilox 13, thoti repeats fonr times

1) ox u strikes II and stops, then strikes 1III(
mail uk Ilox 'i5 a d so oil.

DlttrcTiosa ron aivixa Al.Aim.
Keys wll bo found In rcsldot'ocs on each co-n-

where bores aroloca'cd Open Flro Alarm
Doxes and pull Hook down and let go. Leave
koy In box

Tarn alarm In only for Arcs (10 00 fine for
r&lso nlarms.

Slow tapping or bolls signify company
ulls.

Second Friday In each month eaeh box la
tajiped twice, testing boxes and circuit lino

When alarm ot tiro Is Rive the Flro Depart-
ment has the light of way on nllrtreets. All
rrhlcles mnstdrivenear the sidewalk and koep
away from tho Are. 5.0J fine for miming over
hose,

lloport of any careless driving going to or
from Urea by tho Flro Department will bo
thankfully received by tho Cher, as fast and
nrelets driving Is str ckly forbidden.

A Mystery Explained.

The papers contain frequent notices
of rioh, protty and cduoated girls
doping with negroes, tramp9 and
coachmen The well known specialist
Dr. Franklin Miles, says all suoh girls
arc more or less hysterical, nervous,
very impulsive, unbalnnoed, usually
subject to headache, neuralgia, Bleep- -
IcssncsB, immoderate orbing or laugh-
ing. Theso show a weak nervous sys-te- a

for whioh thoro is no remedy eqoal
to Itestorativo Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, oontnining many
marvelous cures, free at H. 0 Risher
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated Now Heart Curo,
the Gnest of heart tonics. Cures flut-

tering, short breath, eto.

Just Received Largo Stock
Fresh garden seed. Come yo market
gardeners. We havo ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L. Tucker,
at "Lion Drug Storo."

A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of Burlington, Ohio, states that he
had been under the oaro of two uromi-en- t

physicians, and used their "treat-
ment until ho was not able to get
around They pronounoed his caeo
to be Consumption and incurable.
He was persuaded to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds and at that time
was not ablo t walk across the street
without resting. Ho found, before
ho had used half of a dollar bottlo,
that ho was much better; he continu-
ed to ubo it and is today enjoying
Rood health. If you havo nny Throot
Lung or Chest Trouble try it. Wo
guarantoe satisfaction. Trial bottlo
free at W. B. Morrison & Co.,
drug store.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

At tho Park Natatorlum for the
Winter months.;;

Open 7 a. m, to 9 p. m, Saturday
nigt until 12 o'clock. Closed on
bunday night. Tub, Vapor and
Needle Baths day and night for inval-id- s

and others- - Physician's office
hours,!) to 11 a. m.; 3 to G p. m.

Skilled malo and female attendants
day and night. Tom Padoitt,

J. B. Ciiesnut, Proprietor.
Manager.

Mako Christmas presents of Rook-po- rt

lots.
J. E. Anderson.

For Sale.
One four room houso and two lots

I6O9 Franklin street.
P G. Smitii.

v
Joe Lehman is tho most popular

man in Texas. His plaoo
117 South Fourth streot.

FOR SALE,
iOOO acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barnp, Bhcds, wells and ono never-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

tores onoh, and many othcn cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in number of aores of 320, 500
1200, MOO, 180G and 3 000, situated
near Waoo. Wo can sell special bar-
gains in houses, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
heal Estato and Rental Agents, 111

South Fourth stroot, Waoo, Texas.
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Cfyeap Lots.
The onl oheap lotsoirored in Waco

for tho last five, years are thoso now
on the markot in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waco. Those lots aro
being sold for ono-ha- lf tboir real val-

ue, making a olinnco to scouro a de-

sirable homo such as will never ooour
Hgain.

Cheap JLot.
These lots lio high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oily
and havo porfeot drainage. Thoy lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch-
ing tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap !Lots.
Tbeao lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich smdy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and are underlaid with pure
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen feet,
whioh can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Ht
Theso lots are closer to tho center

of the city than any other addition,
ana at tno samo distance lots aro sell-
ing for ihreo and flvo times tho price
asked for theso. There is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or L G KirkpUriok, southwost
corner Eighth and Clay streot.

All parties desiring plats of the
Kirkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.

In New Quarters.
Messrs. Dookery & Co , tho popu-

lar insurance agents, formerly of South
Fourth Btreet, aro now domiciled in
their elegant now offioo, room 8, Prov-
ident building, where they havo in
creased facilities in carrying on their
extonsivod insurance business in every
branch. Thoy repreeent tho best
great fire insurance companies. Their
latoh string is always on tho outaide
and they will be pleased to soe th'rir
friendo and strangers at their new
quarters.

If you want good coal, quick deliv-
ery, tolophone Laoy for WcAlistep.
Lump. No one sells it'but Laoy.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Hayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Very finest wines
and liquors. Suporb lunoh at 10

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty welcome.

Electrict Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so we)

known and bo popular as to need no
speoial mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sintr the samo song of
praise. A purer medicine docs not
exist and is guaranteed to do all that
s claimed, Llectno Bitters will cure

all diseases of tho Liver and Kidneys,
will removo Pimples, BoilB, Salt
Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Vill drive Malaria
from tho system and prevent as well
as curo all Malarial fevers. For cure
of Headache, Constipation and Indi-
gestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranted,'or monov re-

funded. Prion 50 ots., and $1.00 per
bottlo at W. 13. Morrison & Co., drug
storo.

Removal Notice.
Tho Bell Water Company offices

have been removed from the old place,
413 Franklin street, to tho building
No. 107 South Fifth stroet. Tho now
offices aro hotter and moro convenient.
Patrons and fiionds pleaso tako notice
of change.

A Sound Liver Makos a Well Man.
Aro you Bilious, CoustlpatodanTl

troubled with Jnvi'dUi SickHead-aoh- e,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dvtpepsiu
Indigostlon, Hot Dry Skin, Pulu in
Buck and between the Shouldors,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of theso symptoms, your jjlver Is
out of ordor your blood is elewly
being poisoned, because your Livor
doos not Hot properly. Ht-itniN- will
curo any disorder ot tho Llvor,8loui-ac- h

orBowols. It has no equal as a
Llvor Modlclno. Pnoo 75 cents. Free
Biiinple bottle atri. C. Risher's Drutr
Btore,

If you want tho best ohoap cobI in
Waoo tolophone Laoy for tho Buieu
Orkkic.

(JniiiKRlIni; Over tho Alp.
Tho refusal of tho French to renew tho

commercial treaty with Italy whon it
was known that sho lnul joined tho

of tho central powors stopped al-

most nil trade between tho two nations,
which has sinco boon keenly felt In
Italy.

Tho duties, which wcro raised so high
on tho French frontier, becamo an

obstacle. Then tho smugglers
began working, and tho traders directly
concerned in their interests endeavored
by all ways mid means to deceivo tho
French customs ofllcors.

Soon it was noticed that tho num-
ber of eggs entering from Switzerland
had increased to a wonderful quantity.
Thoro wna no doubt .that this consider-
able surplus was the snmo which cuino
previously through tho Alps and was
now taking a roundabout routo through
Switzerland, with which country the
French keep small duties.

This was an artilico to bo frustrated,
but to let in tho Swiss eggs mid keep out
tho Italian ones, their real placo of ox-po- rt

must bo discovered, which was not
an easy matter, as both boro tho Swiss
mark. Finally it was observed that the
eggs of Italian origin wore somowhat
larger than thoso of Swiss origin. Tho
problem was thereforo solved. A ring
was mado of tho strict sizo of a Swiss
egg.

Then all tho boxes wero opened and
an egg taken from each of thorn and
tried. When an egg was too largo to
pass through the ring tho box was sent
back with this inscription thereon:

"The Italian shipper of theso Italian
eggs must tell his Italian hens to make
smaller Italian eggs, as theso aro too
largo to pass through tho custom hous
door." Paris Cor. Cleveland Leader.

Wealth unit Gciitlunrs.
To bo nil that sho should bo, to estab-

lish comploto concord, tho environment
of tho gentlowoman should suit her dis
position, though oftoner than not tho
vironment is absent, and without harm
to her quality. She should havo easo ot
oircuinstanco, opportunity for culturu
daily contact with objects of beauty.
But theso aro furnished and unimproved
by tho possession of mero wealth. Num-
berless women aro convinced of their
gentleness, because thoy can command
limitless money, because they livo in
luxury nnd are over on parade. Having
tho shell, they think thoy havo tho ker-
nel also, unconscious that tho shell alone
betrays their himeutablo deficiency.

Wealth, to bo valuable or gratified,
must bo nccompauied by an understand-
ing of its use. It imposes obligation and
nico npprohensiveness. Without these
it is but a stimulant to selfishness, a
hardener of tho heart. Tho wealthy
woman who depends solely on her wealth
cannot bo other than a veneered vulga-
rian. And how continually sho mas-quorad-

as a gentlowoman, deceiving
no ono but horselfl Tho scavenger in
tho street can penetrato her domino.
The poor seamstress who passes her in
tho avenue, to touch whoso skirts she
would deem contamination, may, though
stripped of her birthright, bo all the
plutocrat assumes to bo. Junius Henri
Browne in St. Louis Globo-Domocra- t.

Olllrluls Cat Dinner hi u Sewur.
Mayor Chnpin, Mayor Elect Boody.

City Works Commissioner Adams and
many other city and county officials in
Brooklyn took dinner recently in the big
now relief sower, more than fifty feet
under ground. Tho subterranean fes-
tivities were in celobration of tho con-
nection between the two sections of the
howor, on which work has been in prog-
ress for two years. Tho visitors de-
scended tho shaft at Washington and
Grceno avenues and walked through tho
mammoth sower, which "was lighted
with candles and electric lamps to a
point in Grceno avenue, near Vander-bilt- ,

and thcro thoy witnessed tho proc-
ess of connecting tho sections.

Thoy then passed from ono section to
tho other, and at a point midway be-
tween tho Washington avenue and Han-
son placo shafts a dinner was served and
speeches mado. Commissioner Adams
and tho ciigineors woro duly congratu-
lated on tho work. When the 60vor is
completed in March, an opportunity will
bo given to tho public to inspect it.
Mayor Chapin said:

"1 think tho public should bo allowed
to como down hero nnd mako a trip
through tho sewor, so that they can boo
what thoy aro paying taxes for."

Tho sower is 13,500 feet in length, ot
which foot is tunnel. It is 15 feet
in diameter. It will cost moro than SI..
000,000. Now York Sun.

"Soclnc Thing" in tho Iitrkness.
Wo knew of a littlo girl of lively im-

agination who, on being put to bod,
would always insist on hor oldor sistor
closing her oyes for her boforo leaving
tho room, tho littlo crcuturo being pos-
sessed of tho fancy that with a kind,
parting touch on her lids thoro would
bo less clmnco of hor "seeing anything"
in tho darkness. Sho would havo found
n sympathizer with hor fears in tho old
naval officer who onco told Mary Somor-vill- o

that ho never oponed his oyes in
tho dark for fear of seeing something.

Few indeed of wiso or simple aro free
from this strango horror of darkness.
Wo find thoso of avorvtoiiineriiinimtnmi
of every capacity, not only poetic, but I

practical, confess to it from tho great
philosopher liko Sir David Brewster,
who owned himself suscoptiblo to eerie' '

feelings when 11I0110 at night in a houso !

supposed to bo haunted, to tlio loast
imaginative child.

"Tho things that day most minds, at
night doo most nppearo," says Sponsor,
and this is especially truo with regard
to children, perhaps because thoy mind
things mora It should how-ove- r bo au
additional inducement to thoso who havo
chargo of them to keen their days as
free from pain ns possible. Argosy.

An )!! Cupper Ml 110.

An ancient copper uiino, which was
first worked 1,1815 years ago, is about to
bo reopened in Musnshi, Japan. Old
Jnpancso manuscripts of undoubted au-
thenticity mention this naiiio. Its gal-lori-

and levels aro in some cases just
as thoy woro 700 yours ago. Yankee
Blade.

Tli 11 Illco Throwing Custom.
A lending Ixnidon paper hns begun a

crusade against what it calls the "hideous
rice scuffle" at the close of wedding recep-
tions. "The custom of throwing rice at
departing lovers comes from tho east,
where rice is a sign of plenty nnd prosper-
ity. This emblematic idea U lot, nnd, in-

stead of 11 few grains softly falling, wo
pelt and smother and bombard our brides
with thorough brutality, and finally the
prnctico has degenerated into a senseless
and unseemly fight. With the instinct of
self preservation tho bride and groom d

themselves as best they can, and tho
couple literally light their way, breathless
nnd disheveled. With a supreme effort
they gain the door, bolt like rabbits into
the brougham, nnd the couple, who havo
earned a little spoony peace, aro forced to
travel nnd mako love with a pound of rice
in tho small of their backs."

TURF TOPICS.

Miko Dwyer is said to own an Onon-
daga yearling colt that has shown a half
in 48 seconds.

Lord Arlington has tho proud distinc-
tion of having bred tho two most costly
thoroughbreds in tho world, St Blaise
and Common,

Budd Doblo will not turn out his trot-
ters at Terro Hauto this winter, believ-
ing that moro harm than good is dono
by following that practice.

Pulsifer is credited with tho declara-
tion that Teuny will Iw usod only in
weight for ago races, and will not bo
nominated for tho big spring handicaps.

Tho driver of Cheyenne, tho famous
blind trotter, talks to him continually in
a raco, and it is said tho confidence of
tho horso in his driver's voico is wonder
ful.

In Bndd Doblo'sstablo at Terro Haute,
Ind., aro Nancy Hanks, 2:00; Gravlight,
2:10f; Delmarch. 2:1 l:McDool, 2:15;
D.ivo Wilson, 2:23; National, 2:25, and
Pilot U, 2:20.

John A. Goldsmith, tho famous train-
er, says of Arion, 2:10"!, "Ho is surely
a phenomenon nnd if ho koeps on im-

proving thero Is no reason why in his
doveloped stato ho should not closely

tho two minute mark."

Idaho Cattle Starving.
Boise City, Idaho, Jan. 27. Thous-

ands of cattle aro slowly starving to
death in tho hills of southern Idaho.
Every blado of grass on tho ranges is un-
der from 22 to 00 inches of snow, nnd
tho present winter has not boon equalled
In severity sinco 1870. Such a rigorous
season was not anticipated by tho ranch-
ers, and they feared bringing the cattle
to tho low lands. This has proven fatal,
and well known stockmen said yestor-da- y

tho vory cattle left on the hills are
mro to meet death from cither cold or
hungor.

'OBXJUCH7 1E3C. XVi"

It isnH the usual vxy
it's just tho reverse to pay a

when you can't curo him.
Fovcrtheless, that's what's dono by

tho proprietors of Dr. Sago's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. They promiso to
pay you 8500 if thoy can't euro
your catarrh, no matter how bad
tho case. It isn't mero talk it's
business. You can Batisfy yourself
of it, if you're interested. And you
ought to bo, if you havo catarrlu
It's faith in their incdicino that's
behind tho offer. It has cured
thousands of tho worst cases, tviicro
everything- - elso failed. You can bo
cured, too. If you can't, you got
tho money. They're willing to tako
tho riak you ought to bo glad to
tako tho medicine.

It's the cheapest medicino you
can buy, because it's guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money ia
returned.

You only pay for the pood you
get. Cm you ask more?

That's thn peculiar plan all Dr,
Pierce's medicines aro sold. on.

Undlsputod Authority.
Tho United States Dispensary sayjthat "Ooions aro n Rtimulant, diurotio

and expootorant; thoy incrcaso the
nppotito and dromoto dijeation." Tho
juioo mado into syrup as in Dr. Gunn'g
Onion Syrup, has a specific notion on
the throat, lungs and air pnssnpcs it
not only cures ooughs, colds, croup
nnd consumption, but its stimulating
effect, strongthonB anc builds up the
system oftnrward. As a tonio and
rostor tivo it hns no equal. Wo to.
licit a triol in tho mosi chronic and
stubborn cases. Price SOots. Soldhr
W. D. Moirison & Co.

To tho Ladios.
Mrs. F.J. Sullivan has romovo d ho

dressmaking establishment to 509 1 2
Austin avenue, up-sta- irs over the
"Leader," whoro sho will bo glad tc
seo her patrons and friends.

.

Tho Bestjln Texas.
MoAlistxr Lump ib tho best coal

sold in Texas. Laoy iB tho sole
agont.

Fishing tackle of ovory dosoription
with a full stook of huntors supplies

H. E. A tBouB.

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal.
Koop warm nnd givo your imaginaiton.
a rest. "Telephone Egan for coaL"

m m
For
all

stylos
cf

photographio
work
go
to

.1 aokson.

Height of Cruelty.

Nervous womon soldom reooivo the
sympathy they desorvo. While of toe
tho pictures of hoalth, thoy aro con-
stantly ailing. To withhold sympathy
from theso unfortunates ia tho height
of oruolty. Thoy havo a weak, heart,
causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
pain in side, weak and hungrv spoils,
and finally swelling of ankles, oppres-
sion, ohokinir, Bmotheriug and dropsy.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo is just the
thing for them. For their nervous-
ness, headaoho, weakness, etc, his
Restorative Nervine is unequaled.
Fino treaties on "Heart and Nervous
Diseases" and nervous testimonials
free Sold and guaranteed by H. 0
Risher Ss Co,

Pure and white lord in bulL-1-0

cents per pound at CiurPEN'tf
oorner Fifth and Franklin.

Tho best restaurant in town, Jo&
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
streot.

BliOOD POISON.
& daitrnotive agent, that, itt fire,

and nnnihiUies lifo.

Is there a single particle of blood poison
In your vuins? Ten are Like th de-
vouring Hume, it increnres in force and
leaves only destruction in its track.
Poison in the blood is due fometimes to
contagion. Sometimes it is inherited. It
ruins health, no mutter fr iu which sourc
it spring!). It- - feeds in a horrible manner
on the tlesb, anil levcst..lei every organ
of the body. Pitiable 'n tlm extreme
would be the condition of thut man await-
ing death from tho efl'e ta of scrofula,
ivphilis, deep-t-enti'- d ulcere, rottening ot
the bones, sloughing of tno llesh, aching

BAD BLOOD
ioints, etc., were there uo solvation for

But thero is; for, although theso
conditions continue to grow worse if neg-
lected, he nevertheless cm be saved to
life of usefulness, and every trace of blood
poison ran be eliminated irom his system,
and ho be m.idu snfo from further suffer-
ing, and his posterity insured against the
possibility of a fearful heritage, easily and
quickly, if he will only use that infallible
antidote for blood poison, Dr. John BuU'b
Sarsaparilla. It contains juwt such Ingre-
dients us nature has provided for cleans-
ing the blood of every impurity, for re-
storing strength to the digestive processes,
for assisting in the correct assimilation o!
nutrition and building up new tissue.
Try it when other remedies have failed.
It hai never and nover will disappoint any
one. J, B, Morse, Clinton, Ind., writes:

RflADE PURE.
" I was for many yenrs afTectoJ with con-

tagious blood liolHon. Portions of my fleilt
seemed to bo fairly putrid and mortffylne.
lly hair fell out, and 1 was an object of ro--
Sultlon to overy one. My breath smelled

and I had catarrh so fearfully bad
that pieces of frontal bones rotted and cams
out uiy nostrils. I lost the sense ot tadand smell. I became a veritable one o'bones, und welgbed only elghty-nl- n

pounds. I could hardly sleep from pain.
Snd was so weak I could hardly walk. Th

ore said I could not live many months.
A druggist persuaded me to try Dr. Hull
SarsiuMirllla, and strance as It muy seem,
that temedy saved my life and brought me
baok to health. I now weigh 130 pounds,
am freo from pain und sores, and Although
have deep scare whore sores were, I consider
myself in excellent health."

3"Don't wait for your child to have
spasms. Remove the worms at onco with
Dr. John Bull's Worm Destroyers.

WMy wife had chills and fever for
nearly n year. At last Smith's Tonlo Syrup
broke them up, and I now prescribe It In my
practice Dr. A. IK. TravU, tolver Lake, Kat.

Jon D. Pabk & Sous, Wholetale AgenU,
176, 177 and 179 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, O- -
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